
PHOTO CONTRIBUTEDCATCHING KING MACKEREL during a recent offshore trip were (from left) Ronnie Butler, LaneHughes and Leon Messer, all of Holden Reach. Hughes landed a 36-pounder. They H ere fishing onJeffLee \ boat.

FISHING REPORT

Fall Spots Still Running Strong
BY DOUG RUTTER

Fishermen continued catching
yellow-belly spots by the coolerful
last week, and there's no end in
sight.

"Everything's still spots. The
whole world is spots," said Jesse
Hayes of Captain's Pete Seafood at
Holden Beach.
"They were catching them really

well last week on the hook and in
the gill nets." Hayes said Monday.
"Over the past two weeks we've
packed over 20,(XM) pounds. That al¬
ready exceeds iast year's catch."

Hayes said he hopes the fall spots
hang around for at least another
month. That would keep the local
fishermen happy and the seafood
houses plenty busy.

Other than spots, Hayes said fish¬
ermen caught flounder and puppy
drum last week. Mack Foster of
Holden Beach landed a 7-pound
drum and 8-pound flounder the
same day.

Hayes said offshore fishing was a
little slow last week, although some
king mackerel were landed. "The
biggest concentration of kings were
out about 25 miles. They should be
closer than that."

Ocean Isle Marina
"The spots are biting real gtxid,"

said Ken Shipley of Ocean Isle
Marina. "They've finally come in.
They're catching a lot of them."

Shipley said anglers also caught a
few trout last week as well as king
mackerel and bottom fish. "The last
I heard the kings were 23 miles out,"
he said Monday.

Pier Fishing
"It's going good. They're catch¬

ing a lot of fish. The fish are biting
out there now," Curtis Williamson
of Ocean Isle Beach Pier said Mon¬
day.

Williamson said Saturday was the
best day of the year for spots. "It
was one of the heaviest days we've
had. We had over 400 people on the
pier. People were lining up to get on
the pier."

"Everybody's happy and catching
fish," Williamson added. "We had a

great week and a busy week."
Ed Kayler of Sunset Beach Pier

said Monday he has never seen the
spot fishing better than it was last
week.

"They're catching coolerfuls," he
reported. "I can stick my head out

This Week's
Tide Table

OCTOBER
HIGH LOW

Dale A M P.M. AJU PM.
28 7:10 7:31 12:54 1:23
29 7.50 8:09 1:34 2:03
30 8:26 8:45 2:12 2:43
31 8:01 8:20 1:50 2:23

NOVEMBER
Monday 1 8:38 8:53 2:26 3:01
Tuesday 2 9:15 9:29 3:04 3:40
Wednesday 3 9:53 10KT7 3:43 4:20

ADJIJSiLMfcNTS
SHALLOTTE INLET.add 17 min.

high tide, add 32 min. low tide.
L.OCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

mm. high tide, subtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.subtract 10

min. high tide, subtract 7 min. low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min. high tide,

add 15 min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVER.subtract 11 min.

high tide, add 18 min. low tide.

BOATS
for a smooth ride
1-800-545-2293
919-457-9080

Holden Beach Voters
ELECT
Dwighl Carroll

Day
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

L1LL1E MERCER of Supply shows a nice flounder she caughtfrom the Varnamtown docks Oct. 21. Mercer and her sister, Jannie
Bryant of Supply, are flshing partners known for using cane polesand a dip net. Bryant helped land theflounder.
over the pier and see 10 at a time on
the line."

Kayler said Sunday was the best
day this fall. "It's still going strong
even this morning. I'm just hoping
it'll continue for a while. It's great
right now."

Williamson said he thinks the
good spot fishing will continue for
several weeks. "I hope it goes to
November. I got a feeling the fish
are late and it could last to Decem¬
ber. I think November's going to be
a good month."

Seven Graduate Boating Course
Seven brunswick County resi¬

dents graduated Monday night from
the boating skills and seamanship
course sponsored by Flotilla 10-08
of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary.

Passing the course were Bob
Benjamin, John Czap, Maxine
Gabennesch, Walter Gabennesch,
James Galvin, Frank Lepisco and
Tommy Lewis.

The purpose of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary is to promote safe boating
through education, courtesy marine
examinations and patrols.

People interested in joining the
auxiliary must first pass the boating
safety course or a similar class spon¬
sored by the United States Power
Squadron or another boating safety
organization.
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Brunswick County Residents Apply For...|;LOCALS APPRECIATION CARD
The at the \

Steakhouse & Lounge

and receive 20% Off
all food & beverages while dining on the waterfront.
Just off Hwy. 90 in Little River, SC (803)280-0088

"Open Year Round"
Rooms & Efficiency Apartments . Heart of Seafood Capital

(919)579-6576
RATES: Single $20; Double $25; Efficiency $32

HEALTH DEPARTMENT INSPECTION 98.5
Cable TV, coffee and phone in rooms. SSfil1115 River Road, Calabash, NC 28467 (1 Block Below Stoplight)SHI

SHAEFFER BUICK. BMW
Wishes You
AHappy and
Very Safe

Halloween.BUICK
BMW
The '93 Models Have Been

Your Support!
Reduced For You!

'93 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, all power, power recliner, warranty.
GP657. New over $17,000 $1 1/999
'93 BUICK REGAL
4-dr., 3.8 V-6, tilt, cruise, warranty,
power windows and locks.
P668. New over $19,000.
Was s 15,995
Now 13,841

warran-'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4-dr., F8 V6, leather, air bag, Abs brakes,
ty, low miles. Was $25,995. New over $30,000 - Now $22,825
'93 BUICK LeSABRE, 4 -dr., Abs brakes, air bag, tilt, cruise, power windows and
locks, warranty. P682. New over $21 ,000. Was $1 7,995 Now $1 5,995
'93 BUICK SKYLARK, 4 -dr., V6, tilt, cruise, Abs brakes, power windows and
locks JUST ARRIVED!

>j]W57?3^I3H?HI2I02^^39E^ES3^DoPgE^^WCOVEctIbLE o!: bog! .' .Le ne"
'9T^CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 4-dr., V8. cruise, powersegsj.^ 4
new, trade in! Was $22,995 . .

'91 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-dr., V6, «H, power locks, dean cor. 24, mi es
S894g

'92 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL, Signature series, CD player, oil power,jower^n
r.af, green in color. Beautiful

'90 BUICK REGAL
Limited model, 38,000 miles, V6 P®wer seat,

cassette, trade in, must see. 1 1 B/-A

Was *10,995
Now59,720

'92 FORD
trade-in on van

CROWN VICTORIA LS, 4-dr., V8, rear wh^l drive. air bag,

BMWs
'93 BMW 5251 TOURING, 5,000 miles, warranty, "ever ^^JtIMATE!
moon roof, OBC, practical, reliable and affordable-

'92 BMW 525i
4-dr. sedan, leather, warranty
7,000 miles, OBC.
Just Like New!

5 Speed!
'91 BMW 325i, 4-dr., automatic, leather, 24,0Mmiles, n^^ONDITION!
service records

'91 DODGE 250 4x4, Commings diesel, camper shell, one TRADED!
heavy duty truck with the looks, low m.les

'92 GMC K/C PICKUP, Full size, 2x4, a" power, 350 V . S17 896

'92 FORD F1 50 4x4 PICKUP, V8, power windows and locks, 13*00

like new. Was $19,995

'91 CHEVYl
SURBURBAN 4x4]

Tow Package, low miles, V8, all power,
very very clean.

Like New!

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE OR -^M,NGT0N1-800-473-2995 or 392-2700


